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Do not let your child acquire
the habit of grumbling. Stop the
first beginnings and it will never
become a habit. If there is iust

X
When you gee a cross on your
paper it means your time is
eithe-out- or about to expire.
Renew or the paper will stop. THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
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caufce of complaint, try to remedy
it ; if there is no poesibihty of im-
provement, teach that silent en-

durance is the best way to meet
the inevitable. It is never wise

C;pit.'l stock paid :, (10,900.00
Undivided profits. loss current ex--

a:irt taxes nai.l (88.89
s itift to cheek.. . . S,tffl.6

Demand certificates of deposit, 12.1W.01
TO ALL FOOTS.Local & Personal.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, other than de-

mand loans $0,415.73
North Carolina State bonds, 6 er cent

4 per cent. Rutherford Co bonds.. . 2W.IO
All other slocks, bond nd mortgage OSO.UO

Banking house $42.00 iuraiiure and
fixtures, .00 5,000.00

All other reel estate owned, 8,fiit.00
Due from banks and bankers, 2.072.93
Cash item 8.88fUso
Other resources, 1,138-0-
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to stay in a place and grumble. If
the things you dislike cannot be
altered, change your environment.
If on reflection yon decide that,
balancing one thing with auother
you would rather bear the ills you
know not of, bear them in silence.

February Ladle's Home Journal.

Portsmouth S. A. I. n ir,.,.
I, M H Morrow, of the Bank of Rutherfdrdton do solemy swear

(or affirm) that the above statement is true to the best of my know-
ledge ai d helief, M H MORROW, Cashier, -
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The Levi Cotton Mill had to
shut down this week on account
of the ico.

Quarterly meeting had a very
slim attendance owing to the dis-
agreeable weather. '

Little Sudie Wilkie got a tall
on the snor Tuesday and sprained
her arm, but is getting along all
right now.

A son to Mr. and Mrs, W. J.
Mode Tuesday morning was the
sort of Valentine the cold spell
brought them.

Mr. James Bell, who is teach-
ing school at Waco, spent several
days home this week with his
father and mother.

Thirteen "pomes" on the snow
are turned down, because there is
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The Date of Next Meeting Chanced The
Programme.

Tfce following is the program
of the Rutherford County Teach-
ers' Association, which meets at
the Cove School House, March
10th and 11th, 1899:

10:80am. Invocation.
Welcome Address A. F. Mor-

gan, of Otter Creek.
Response N. Meldona Livings-

ton, of Ellenboro.
11 :00am. Relation of Parents

and-Teache- rs Miss Liszie Brooks
Miss Laura Walker, Green Hill ;

Rev. L. W. Haynes, Nanito; J.
S. Roberson, Ferry.

11:80 What Language Lessons
Should Accomplish Miss Clara
E Wilkins, of Ellenboro; Miss
Lucy Andrews, Logan's Store;
J. M. Allhands, Darlington ; D. E
Dolane, Cuba.

Noon Recess.
1:80 Suggestions Upon Child-

ren's Voices Their Care and Use
Miss Anna Wilson, Myrtle; Miss
Bessie Hoyle Caroleen ; C. C Get-ty- s,

Rutherfordton.
The Moral Motive in School

Management Miss Mary Willie
Lolla, of Tiger, Miss Katie Dur-
ham, of Caroleen ;. W. S. Shitles,
Chimney Rock.

The Function of the Teacher as
a Molder of Public Sentimeut
Miss Carrie Wray, Henrietta ; A.
L. Rucker, Rutherfordton ; H. B.
Doggett, Forest City. .

SATURDAY 9:80 A. M.
Devotional Exercises Rev. Z.

T. Whiteside, Bostic.
Punishments in School ; Proper,

Improper Miss Hattie Whitside,
Bo3tic; Miss Cordelia Sorrells,
Gilkey; T. P. Edwards, Myrtle,
T. T. Long, Gambles Store.

Should North Carolina Have
a Compulsory School Law? Miss
Fannie; Harrill, Caroleen; O. M.
Suttle, Henrietta ; W. T. R Bell,
Rutherfordton.

How to Secure Intelligent Read-

ing Miss Belenda Pruett, Ellen-
boro ; Miss Nannie Harmon, Ther-

mal City ; Z. T. Whiteside, Bostic;

CAROLEEN, N. C,

Febry Bargains!
During January we made a special effort to have a good month

and while other merchants were complaining of dull times we were
having the best trade we ever had at this season of the year. Febru-
ary is usually a dull month also, but we are offering such bargains

Sonthern Pine

newt is prompt, complete, accur-

ate and impartial as all its read-

ers will testify. It is against the
monopolies and for the people.

It prints the news of all the
world, having special correspond-

ence from all important points

on the globe. It has brilliant il-

lustrations, stories by great au
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No. 4na and 4oa The Atlanta Vnaclata
Solid Veatibuled Train at Pullman dleerw IWe have none over our clothing and put nearly everything down, thors, a capital humor page, com

A Saiiter.
A strange animal of the cat

kind has given Chimney Rock
people no little alarm, and the
people of that township don't go
out of doors much at night. The
schools are almost broken up and
the children are kent at home for
fear of this terrible and savage
creature which is said to devour
everything in its way from a full
grown shoat to a piccaninny on its
way to school. The people go

armed, and while no one has seen
it, many have heard it growl, and
that was enough to make them hit
the grit for home and safety. They
say "it is wu9'ner an' a wildcat
and twice as eavigros." Wonder
if this is the Landmark's Santer?

Hack Matters.
Mr. John Shotwell, on moun-

tain Creek, is making improve,
ments on his dwelling and when
finished he will have a nice coun-

try residence.
Rabit hunting seems to be the

principal industry of our neigh-

bors, who are getting in their win-

ter supply of meat, and the bal-lan- ce

of their time is taken up in
making fires.

A negro man got a mule drown-
ed at Matt Lynch's bridge a few
days ago.

Twitty 's Chapel near Maple
Creek will be finished as soon as

and where there nre one or two suits of a kind left, they are cut down
without mercy. It don't pay us to keep odds and ends. We have
great advantages in the clothing business and a look at our stock

plete markets, departments for the
household and women's work and

and Coaches between Washington, and Atlan-
ta, also Pullman Sleepers between Portsmouth,
and Chester. S.C.

Nos. 41 and 88. "The S.A. L. Express," Sol-
id Train, Coaches and Pullman keepers bm--
tween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Company
Sleepers between Columbia arid Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate connections at
Atlanta for Montgomery. MobUe, Mew Orleans,

will convince you of it.
other special departments of un

usual interest.We have an imenense shoe trade and it must be because we are Texas. California, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Maeon, Florida.right on them.

For Tickets,We offer this unequaled news Sleepers, etc., apply to B. A.
Agt. Pass. Dear, a Kimball
Oa. ; Geo. McP. Batte, Travel- -

mewiana, uen.
House. Atlanta,

whose wood box is ompty.
Rev. T. N. Ivey will commence

the publication of the Raleigh
Christian Advocate at Raleigh
next week.

Miss Mattie Burgin, of Caro-lee- u,

is in the city visiting her
mother and many friends who are
always delighted to see her.

Mr. N. L. Shaw, a'geut for
that excellent paper, the Biblical
Recorder, was in the city Tuesday
en route to Ashevilie. Sorry we
were not in when he called.

Mrs. Cinda Dalton, of Green
Hill, who lived with her nephew
TTrn DiiUnn AiaA T,, acA l TT BlTkA

Our remnant table is a popular place to get bargains. We
it every lew days, as we sell down the regular stock to small ing Passenger Agent, Charlotte, M

pieces. E. ST. Johx, H. W. B. Gltvib,
Vloe-Pre- s. and Gen. Mgr. TiafflaVgr.

V. E. McBse. L. S. Alum;
Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Pass, Age&L

GENERAL OFFICES. PORTSMOUTH, VA.'
'

paper and The Vindicator togeth-

er one year tor $1.50. The regu-

lar subscription price of the two

papers is $2.00 a year. Address,

THE WESTERN VINDICATOR,

Rutherfordton, N. C.

A. L. GRAYSON,

g GALLERT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RrTHtKroftDTON, J. C.

Prompt and careful atttentlon end eonsl dela-
tion given to all business entrusted So ass

We keep this stock complete all the time, and are getting in new
goods every week. Big lot Lace and Embroideries just received from
the importers. We are still selling Best Indigo Blue Calico at 4c ts
a yard. It will be impossible to call your attention to all the good
things we are offering this month. Come and see us. Keep an eye
on this space it will be changed every two weeks.

THE HENRIETTA MILLS, NO. 2, Caroleen, N. C.
We are now selling- - Standard Fertilizers, Kainit, Cotton Seed

Meal and other material for composts.

care. P!7sj-- r

JJR. J. O. REID,
DENTIST.

BCTRtKPOtDTOX, . O.

was buried at Mountain Creek
church Wedoesday. Her age was
75 years.

,;Miss Libbie Sirngsoo wT-- - Will be In his office, over Carpenter A Tay-
lor's, the first and third weeks in every ssdBtl)VrrjH admit. Clipper. rJ. Wz-Caaiel- Forest City.

Books & Stationery,

Rutherfordton.
Shelby Takin steps. 2 ATT MeBRATER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
acrataroaoToa, a. o.

The citizens of Shelby have de A Hmypy NewWhat the SupervisorSee8 incided to ask the legislature to give

gret to learn, has been quite ill
this week, and her brothers, Wil-
lie' and Robert, have been filling
her place, at the central telephone
office.

Cleveland county recommends
their former efficient and clever

Office up-stat- ra in Dixon-Dlcktrso- R
.Schools County Supervisor. building. Rooms 6 and 7.the town commissioners the right ALSO-FIB-E INSURANCE AGT.

Query Box.
--BACK OF

to order an election, upon the pe-

tition of one-thir- d of the voters,
on the question of issuing $80,000

Bad Arrangement. earl Had You Thoughtt or Jack of mail facilities in IIYPE0worth of bonds for public improve-
ments, ench as water works, elec- - Rutherford the list of subscribers

to The VixDicATOR in some sec
...Of It?

It makes no difference now

nc lights, etc. The bill was pre Is the certain fulfillment of eaiti

T

clerk of the court, Mr. T. D. Lat-timo- re

for the position of railroad
commissioner and we would be
glad to see him in the place.

A number of dogs bitten by
what was said to be mad dogs,
were recently killed in the Pied-

mont school district. That is

pared by Messrs. R. R. Ryburn tions of the county is very small,
and with a large number of mailand E. Y. Webb and given to Rep whether the un Bhines or not.

and every one of them. When X

do your wagon and buggy repair
ing and your horseshoeing is sufYou can have that Photographroutes, the arrangement and sched

made any day, . rain or shine. ficient guarantee that it is done
resentative Hoey to have passed in
the General Assembly. Shelby is
preparing to take a forward step.

ule, without sufficient postoffices
seriously damages our circulation Come in and let us show you

samples.
Shelby Star.

right. Did it ever occur to yoft,
that more machinery is ruined hj"
incompetent worVme.n that by
actual wear. I have gianed the re-
putation for miles around for best

as well as inconveniencing the peo
pie. Manes,Cold Weather it Is.

The clerk of the weather left his at the Dixon Hardware Co's store.A Public Road. work anu lowest prices. A trjal
will convince you. Just received
a full line ot tools for doing work

The Senate has passed a bill de ooooooooooooooo
O Oclaring the Hickory Nut road in

post to attend Mardi Gras festivi-
ties, and the mercury played wild
during his absence, getting down
on a dead levil to 14 degrees below
zero, even in our sheltered coun

Henderson county a public road, q Julius C.Green, o

We are thankful to our many
friends for the generous patron-

age extended to us last year and
hope that we may be favored
with a continuance of the dame
through 1899. 'Phone us when
you need anything in the groc-

ery line, We deliver goods free
anywhere in town. 'Phone 20.

G. H. MILLS & SON.
Fine Fancy Groceries.

in my line. Shop on Bone Yard,

ROBT. B. QUINN.
apl5-t- f Rutherfordton, N. C.

and we hope the citizens of that O

county will make it a good one,
though it may seem a little toughty of Rutherford. Old citizens

right, and every suspicious case
ought to be treated in the same
way.

A wood famine struck the
town with the snow and it requir-
ed hustling to keep comfortable.
Some of our numerous friends are
reminded of their promises to haul
wood now. We will not need it
in the summer.

"To my sweet valentine" is
so altogether too sweet to be given
A place in our columns. . The sen-

timent and inspiration are entire-
ly expressive of our phelinx, but
it brings us near the skeleton in
our own closet. . .

Some people in our town re

Funeral Director,
considering the immunity theyBay it is the coldest snap since the

cold Friday in the forties. Tues FOREST CITV, N. G.have so long enjoyed from work
ing it.

O

O

O
O
O

O
O

O
O

O

O
O

day morning relieved the strain
and people began to crawl out in
the sunshine to beg the wood haul

Good Cook Stove
For Sale Cheap

For price and other in for-mati- on

desired apply at Ths

"We Wont Fool Yon."

Anything from a cheap Cof-
fin to the finest Cloth Casket.

My Fine Hearse
is offered to the pnbho. Paters for fuel. With bills to pay to printers and
ronaee respectfully solicited 0Telephone Line Extended.
when services are needed. 0 lVindicator office. ;

4
Mr. John C. Mills has the tele oooocooooooooeo

port an earthquake Monday morn

paper makers, it would be an easy
matter if subscribers whose time
has expired would promptly re-

new their subsciptions. There is
no fun in selling papers unless you
can get pay for them, and if you

phone wires and four 'phones up
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIAC.Rutherfordton, N.

from Union Mills to Thermal City
and connection will soon be made
with Rutherfordton. 'Phones at

ing, and as their assertions are
substantiated by shaking else-

where we are not inclined to doubt
their statement. The weather was fail to receive The Vindicator RAILROAD COriPANY.

TIME TABLE XO. 15.
lwMeyssMUnion Mills Golden Valley and next week, don't let it fool you

cold enonsh for anything to
that it is not printed.o

happen. IN EFFECT 1201 A. M.f SUNDAY, OCT. 2, '98.
Thermal City and it continues to
sproad. As 3oon as the weather
permits, the posts and wires will Meeting Postponed.

WEST 1st Class Daily.
Owing to the weather and otherbe. put up and connect us with

Forest City.
i With the experience of the

last two months would it not be a
good thing for the wise men the
business men and others to get Cents!

EA6T i6i Class Pailt.
8 00 Arrives p m.
1046 " pa.
690 - pn.

w M p m.
Twenty-Fi- ve

Charleston .

. . . Augusta . .
..Columbia .

.KingsvlUe.

Leaves, am, 7 10
" a m, 6 90

am,2o" a m. 10 10Timely Warning.
together and make suggestions for Esapt.Wesst. NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION

considerations the meeting of the
Rutherford County Teachers' As-

sociation at the Cove has been
postponed to Friday and Satur-
day, March 10th and 11th, by or

The Vindicator goes to a cum
a better system of roads. If we

ber of subscribers who are slightly STATIONS.commence it in the town, our 1st 8n ind
Aaaiva. y. u. r. n..4s7country friends would follow suit, Leave.der of Supervisor Gettys.

Nettles' Restaurant is open dayWhen the extorter fled from
the dire calamity he had called

in arreaes, but our notices to some
of them have not met with that
attention and courtesy that makes
a printer feel glad. Over indul-
gence is the way to bring us to the
poor house, and we therefore give

Camden
CeKalb......
Westvllle...
Kershaw ..

...Heath Springs
....Pleasant Hill.

800 480 .
240 400

- 228 SID.
2 16 816
146 8 10
140 8 00 ,
1 jr. i an

THE DEADLY GRIP
Is again abroad in the land.down on the moonshiners, and for

which he felt that he alone was and night with everthing good to Lancaster
Riverside 105 1216

The air you breathe may be full
ot its fatal germs 1 Don't neglectthis last warning and sing oneresponsible, with bag and baggage

he set his face westward, and gave eat the market affords. Twenty-fiv- e
.Catawba Junction

Rock Hill
Tirsab

YorkvUle
Sharon

ie "grip" or you will open themore verse before we close the

and 2nd 1st.

A. . A. K. A. M.

""" 8 2D 110
860 1200

05 1312
1010 12 40
1030 1265
1040 100
1160 120
1215 1S5
160 160
S10. 215
S60 285
4 40 2 48
510 8 08

580 818
545 880

740 20 886
800 410
8 10 4 15

00 4 25
85 4 45
48 4 52

10 10 6 02
10 85 5 10
1100 684
1145 668
1285 680

r. 'it. r.' 'it. r. it.

door to pneumonia and consumpthis wife this special injunction : meeting, and say farewell brother. ...Hickory Grove
ion and invite death. Its sure"Remember Lot's wife." cents is all vou have to oav tor aFire On Broad River.

. j - , "Mr. Jimmie Bell, of Ruther--

12 60 1120
1225 950
1205 8 16
1162 7 60. .
1187 Jlfi
1182 860
J110 880' 1048 600 1t
1080 T
1036 Stt
1015 sal

-- 866 $11
48 itl

888 4YM
. ai s

. is
841 . l
910

"

.I a! m.U'.''m. r,' sVV

We regret to hear that Mr. Lee
signs are chills with fever, head
ache, Hull heavy pains, mucous
discharges from the nose, soreiordton, a son of Capt. . W. - T. R.

Smyrna. . .

Blacksburg
Earls

..Patterson Springs
Shelby

Lattimore
Mooresboro
Henrietta .....

Forest City
....Rutherfordton..
....Thermal City...

Marlon . . .

square meal at Nettle's. When inTaylor, living on Broad River lost
Bell, was in town Saturday. He,
like his father, is a school teacher, his house by fire Tuesday evening

town don't fail to call on him andWe have not heard particulars.
and we trust Jim will merit that

The house was a new frame build

throat and never-let-g-o cough.
Don't waste precious time treat-

ing this cough with troches, tab-

lets, or poor, cheap syrups. Cure
it at once with Dr. King's New

degree of success which has ever
ing, and only completed a short he will treat you right. GAFFNEY BRANCHWest.time since. The house had elevattended his father as an instruo

tor Shelby Star, 15th.
STATIONS.en rooms in it, and was one of the

best in the county. Unfortunate

U I U"

Am......... 7soamism
The Bar Association was fully

organized in Raleigh last wee,
MledjMlaed' y
410pm 5 80am
4 85pm 15 60am;
6 00pmi690am:. ......

...Blacksburg ..

.Cherokee Palls

... Gaffney.. iiwini aa
i840aml5and manv distinguished lawyers

Discovery, the infallible remedy
for bronchial troubles. It kills
the disease germs, heals the longs
end prevents the dreaded after ef-ec-ts

from the malady. Price 50
ct arid $L00. ' Money back if not

ly there was no insurnace.

TO CCBH A COLD IKONS DAT. t.im tin rt Minrmii. m&kea davllcht eonneei at Lancaster with the L.-- dt C. faUMM;of the State were present and be-Ai- mi

ffltmhn Mr S Gallert. of at Rock Hill with the Sonthern railroad, going nortft ; at Blacksbur with the; Sonthern. TnUiilTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All .BlaaksvMo. 7tL KOtDC easv, maxes eonoecuon ai unon, . mm uic ouuui.ru luuwu,TMla Ka. SI. mTttrtmdrarjrUta refund the money if it fails to cure,Rnthrfordtm. and E J Justice tmrg wita tae aoutnern, ana at i.inw iia m
26c. The genuine naa u. o. u. on eaon laDiet. All local freight trains c9SCwith the 8. A. L. going east.helby.snake oanectloa at

. of Marion, are members of the ts.wita" 1North Carolina. Send all your job printing Rutherfordton,cured" 'aT trial bottle free at
Titftty & Ttibcfpiion'i Drnjc6tore. L. A. Emczssov, TraOc Uaotrer. ' a B. Lrareor, DIt. Pass. Ageat.csmnittee on constitution and by

tothitooce. .
-

laws


